NEIGHBORHOOD
MEETINGS/EVENTS
March 12 – Neighborhood Meeting

March 28 –Volker Litter Cleanup
April 9 – Neighborhood Meeting
April 13 – Leaf & Brush Pickup
May 3 – Roanoke Park Picnic
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Vote on Proposed Changes to VNA Bylaws

See p. 2

Linwood Corridor Project

March Neighborhood Meeting

The city of Kansas City and the Mid-America Regional Council (MARC) are conducting a Linwood
Corridor study. The plan moves KC toward sustainability by improving safety and convenience in
walking, biking and vehicle traffic while better
connecting residents with public transit. It is not
expected to increase vehicle traffic in the corridor.

Thursday, March 12, Immanuel Lutheran Church,
1700 Westport Road (enter from Bell Street)
6:30 pm Social, 7:00-8:00 pm Program
Hear about the Linwood Corridor Project, an
update from the Roanoke Park Conservancy,
upcoming VNA member voting measures, and a
BRING YOUR BEST BROWNIES competition.

VNA Secretary MJ Poehler, attended the public
information meeting Jan. 23, and reported back to
the board. There were many questions and discussion from residents, and a city staffer recorded all
suggestions, complaints and points made. Planned
39th Street traffic calming improvements were also
discussed (see Traffic Calming on page 2 for more
information). Over 500 public comments were collected separately via an online poll as well.

April Neighborhood Meeting

The next public meeting will be held March 10th at
6:30pm at the Linwood YMCA Community Room,
3800 Linwood Blvd. Then again March 12th at our
VNA general meeting. Information on the study
can be found at:
https://dashboards.mysidewalk.com/linwood-psp
-MJ Poehler and Kevin Klinkenberg
Please subscribe to VNA email notices
via www.volkerkcmo.org or follow us on Facebook. Stay up-to-date between newsletters!

Thursday, April 9, Immanuel Lutheran Church,
6:30 pm Social, 7:00-8:00 pm Program
VNA member vote to change VNA bylaws (see
Voting Measures p.2), hear from KC City Planning
Dept, and celebrate William Volker’s birthday!

Neighborhood Litter Clean-up
Saturday, March 28 (backup date April 11)
9 am—Noon

Join your neighbors for Volker’s spring cleaning
litter pick-up. Enjoy camaraderie and make a
difference! Trash bags, gloves, donuts, and water
will be provided. More details will be available via
email updates and social media.
Text/email Lindsay Hummer to volunteer or add
an area needing litter clean-up to the action list.
816-262-8854 or LindsayHummer@gmail.com

Volker Traffic Calming
Installations Coming Soon!
The VNA is happy to report significant progress
with our traffic calming project. The phase 1 design was completed and is currently out for bid.
The project includes installing raised crosswalks
along 39th St at both Terrace and Genessee, repainting existing 39th St crosswalks, and adding a
speed table on Wyoming between 39th and 40th. A
“parklet” will also be installed at 38th and Wyoming to narrow the intersection, add green space,
and move stop signs to be more visible. The raised
crosswalks will accommodate emergency vehicles.
We are enthusiastic to see this long-standing project implemented. It has taken a collaboration between the Public Improvements Advisory Committee (PIAC), Dept of Public Works, the VNA, 39th
St CID and Better Block KC to get to this point.
The traffic calming improvements are slated to be
installed alongside the planned 39th Street repaving project happening this year. Depending on remaining PIAC funds, we hope to improve safety
for other neighborhood areas in a future phase of
the project.
-Patrick M. Faltico

Upcoming VNA Voting Measures

A general member vote to amend the VNA bylaws
will be held at our April 9th meeting. The intent is
to make the VNA a more dynamic organization
and improve member voting procedures to be more
responsive and inclusive. We hope you will come
in March and April to hear the pros/cons for the
voting measures and make your vote count at the
April meeting! More details will be available via
email updates and social media. The measures include:
1. Modestly increasing the VNA annual dues
for individuals and households.
2. Changing the notification requirements for
VNA member votes to 30 days advance notice via
social media, website eblast and/or verbal announcement at the prior month’s general meeting
in lieu of publishing notice in newsletter.
3. Changing voting procedure to allow for
email ballot submission and other online voting
options.

Jan - Feb VNA Meeting Recaps

In January we enjoyed a tasty chili supper potluck
and listened in as:
Kansas City Streetcar Authority (KCSA) representatives gave an update on the Main Street Extension project. They are competing for $170M in
federal funds, something KC has not pursued before. The extension would run south from Union
Station to the UMKC campus with a regional hub
in the plaza area. East-west bus connectivity is
also in scope. If federal funding is approved, the
timeline would be implementation by late 2024,
early 2025.
KCPD’s Central Patrol Division Captain, Jonas
Baughman, and Community Interaction Officer,
Holly Sticken, discussed neighborhood safety issues including ideas for crime prevention and free
of charge services offered by KCPD.
In February:
Park Ranger, Jeff Hurley, of the KCMO Park
Ranger Program spoke about the Ranger program.
The Program was resumed by City Council in
2017 to address crime and safety issues in KC area
parks, and has been recruiting since July 2018.
Park Rangers are not Police Officers but rather
licensed private security officers thru the Parks
Dept. Rangers are armed and able to give citations.
You can contact the rangers via KCParks.org or
311 (or by visiting a community center in person).
We heard from Karen Uhlenhuth, a reporter from
Midwest Energy News, about Evergy’s Solar Subscription program, giving you the opportunity to
support solar growth throughout our community
without having to install solar panels on your
home. Shared solar arrays will be built once there
is enough commitment from subscribing customers. Signing up is easy, and the cost for solar power from Evergy is quite modest.

Recycling

A wise cartoon character called Captain Planet
once said, "Only you can make less trash. And
remember the three Rs: reduce, reuse, and recycle." Now the mantra of people who strive to fit
their waste in nothing more than a mason jar, the
three Rs work best in order, with recycling a last
resort. When used properly, recycling diverts resources from landfills. When contaminated however, an entire load of (continued next page)

Volker Neighbor Dinners
Interested in meeting new people or just getting to know your neighbors better? We dine at a different
area restaurant each month. Please join us for our next neighbor dinner (location TBD) for delicious
food and great company!
RSVPs are required to get an accurate head count. Please
join the Volker Neighbor Dinner Facebook group to stay
informed or you may send your inquiries/RSVPs to
vice-president@volkerna.org. We look forward to seeing
you there!
-Erin Dolinich
Photo: Stephanie Anderson

Do you miss Vintage Volker? Please email Diane at
rep2-N@volkerna.org with ideas for Vintage Volker
articles.

Recycling (continued)
recycling might go to waste.

The following four items cannot go in curbside
recycling in Kansas City:
1. Plastic bags - any plastic bag, including
grocery bags, bread bags, tortilla bags, etc. If it's a
stretchy flexible plastic, it will get tangled in the
processing machine. Take these to a bag drop-off
at a nearby retailer.
2. Pizza boxes - the grease soaked bottoms of
pizza boxes are trash. If the box lid is clean, tear it
off for recycling.
3. Potato chip bags - cellophane plastics are
generally considered the end of plastic's recyclable life. If it rips like paper, it goes in the trash.
Alternatively, you can pay to send this kind of
plastic to Terracycle.
4. Frozen food packaging - most frozen food
boxes are treated with a coating to stave off freezer burn, and can't be recycled. This practice is
slowly changing, but be sure to check the box.
These four mogwais become gremlins in your recycling bins. It's tempting to put something in recycling "just in case," but sadly, this habit will
likely result in the contents being discarded, or
even worse, one of these items could disrupt the
entire facility. When in doubt, toss it out.

Support VNA! Become a Member!

Have you ever participated in a Volker Dumpster
Day? It’s free to Volker residents, but did you
know the VNA has to pay to rent those dumpsters
from the city using your membership dues?
Dumpster Day (2 per year) is just one of the benefits the VNA provides to residents. Monthly meetings and newsletters plus social media to keep you
up-to-date on news and events affecting your community, an annual picnic, and holiday potluck are
some of the other community events and services
provided.
Join online at www.VolkerKCMO.org, use the
application on p.4, or join at any VNA meeting.
-Diane Capps

VNA Welcomes Newsletter
Editor!

We are pleased to welcome Scott Wilson, a
former editor for The Pitch, who has stepped
forward to edit Volker News. Scott moved with
his family to Volker three years ago and enjoys
reading the newsletter. He looks forward to
keeping it going.
If you have article ideas or would like to contribute as a writer, please contact Scott at
newsletter@volkerna.org.

- Stephanie Anderson

Please turn the page for more news!

Cool Stuff in Volker:

VNA Board

Burning Spider Stoke Company Is KC’s Longboard Central

We’re all volunteers!

Joe Burnham, co-owner of Burning Spider Stoke Company
at 1603 W. 39th Street and a Volker resident is mentor, cheerleader, equipment supplier, organizer and friend to KC’s skateboarding community. On a beautiful day in February, I found
him sweeping the ADA sidewalk in Roanoke Park near Valentine
and Terrace St., and soon after, he returned with a half dozen
skateboarders. According to Joe, that sidewalk, known to skateboarders as the Snake Path is ideal for learning skateboard skills.
Burning Spider Stoke offers a Longboard Clinic once a month to all ages/skill
levels and frequent spontaneous skateboard sessions.
On the weekend of April 18-19, Kansas City will host two days of longboard events ending in Roanoke Park, including King of Kessler (multi-skill races) on Saturday, and Green Skate on Sunday, an 8 mile cruise through midtown
and Crossroads to raise awareness of skateboarding as green transportation.
For more info see Burning
Spider Stoke Company Llc
on Facebook or contact
Joe at 816-569-5249
-Susan Kysela

Volker Neighborhood
Association meets the
SECOND THURSDAY
of the month except
July, August and December,
when we don’t meet.

If you have questions about real
estate or personal property taxes,
or an issue related to Jackson
County government, contact
Scott Burnett
1st District Jackson County Legislator
816-365-6664 (cell)

burnett.scott@gmail.com

VNA Membership Application

Membership is based on the calendar year.
We encourage residents and businesses to join in shaping Volker’s future.
NAME:______________________________________
Household
2nd Member:_________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________
CITY________________STATE______ZIP___________
PHONE______________________________________

*EMAIL_______________________________________
*SIGN UP FOR EMAIL NOTICES AT: Www.VolkerKCMO.org
I AM INTERESTED IN WORKING ON VOLKER PROJECTS ❑

DIANE CAPPS, 3535 GENESSEE ST.
KANSAS CITY, MO 64111
JOIN ONLINE: www.VolkerKCMO.org
MAIL TO:

PLEASE SELECT
MEMBERSHIP
TYPE
❑INDIVIDUAL
❑SENIOR 60+
❑HOUSEHOLD
❑BUSINESS

$15
$10
$20
$25

AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

$________
PLEASE MAKE
CHECKS PAYABLE
TO V. N. A.

President
Patrick M. Faltico
816-379-6119
president@volkerna.org
Vice President
Stephanie Anderson
913-961-0962
vice-president@volkerna.org
Treasurer
Steve Davis
816-753-6559
treasurer@volkerna.org
Secretary
M.J. Poehler
816-231-8322
secretary@volkerna.org
Membership
Diane Capps
816-753-0909
rep2-N@volkerna.org
Newsletter Editor
Scott Wilson
913-481-3931
newsletter@volkerna.org
Social Media
Erin Dolinich
social@volkerna.org
North Area Representatives
Jim Peters
816-561-1492
rep1-N@volkerna.org
Diane Capps
816-753-0909
rep2-N@volkerna.org
Southeast Area Representatives
Nathan Jurey
785-672-7887
Rep2-SE@volkerna.org
Erin Dolinich
rep1-SE@volkerna.org
Southwest Area Reps
John Meetz
316-655-3624
rep1-SW@volkerna.org
Brian Jackson
913-775-1706
rep2-SW@volkerna.org

